PENGARUH TERAPI BERMAIN MEWARNAI GAMBAR TERHADAP TINGKAT KECEMASAN ANAK USIA PRASEKOLAH YANG DIHOSPITALISASI DI RSKIA PKU MUHAMMADIYAH KOTAGADE YOGYAKARTA


Abstract

Background: Anxiety due to being hospitalized is a common thing that happens on preschool children. Anxiety can brings impact on how children get cured from their diseases. Coloring playing therapy is cheap, easy, and comprehensive therapy to decrease anxiety of being hospitalized on preschool children. Objective: The study aimed to analyze the effect of coloring playing therapy to anxiety rate on preschool children who are hospitalized in PKU Muhammadiyah Kotagede Mother and Child Hospital Yogyakarta. Method: The study employed quasi experiment design with pre-post control group approach. The study involved 20 preschool children taken by purposive sampling technique. The data were collected by questionnaire and were analyzed by independent t-test and paired t-test. Result: Analysis independent t-test showed that significance rate p = 0.05 obtained p value 0.033, so p > 0.05. paired t-test analysis showed significance rate p = 0.05 with p = 0.000, so p > 0.05. Conclusion: (1) Most of the respondents in experimental group had high anxiety and most of the respondents in control group had medium anxiety rate on pretest. (2) Most of the respondents in experimental group and control group had medium anxiety rate in the posttest. (3) Coloring playing therapy had significant effect in reducing anxiety rate on preschool children hospitalized at PKU Muhammadiyah Kotagede Mother and Child Hospital Yogyakarta. Suggestion: It is expected that PKU Muhammadiyah Kotagede Mother and Child Hospital Yogyakarta can give coloring playing therapy in order to decrease the anxiety of preschool children who are hospitalized.
Ukuran huruf dan angka untuk gambar sketsa dan gambar teknik mempunyai ketentuan yang sama, yaitu standarisasi ISO menurut type A dan type B. Ukuran huruf dan Angka standar. Model huruf & angka tegak jenis huruf Arial 2.

1. Teknik menggambar garis gores dan garis bertitik.
2. Semua gambar teknik yang dikenal dengan pemotongan, dengan demikian maka tidak mengacaukan pembaca gambar.
4. Sedang garis petunjuk ukuran dibuat dengan ujung pangkalnya diberi anak tanda panah tepat pada garis petunjuk batas ukuran, dan dipilih dari deretan tebal berikut:
5. Pada umumnya tebal garis adalah 0.0, 0.0.18. Tebal garis dipilih sesuai besarnya kecilnya gambar.